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;ONTO WOR] FRIDAY MORNING.$ I 1888.
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The-report tii «dapte» efter the svbeiitu. t 
on 6t the words “Lord's Day.”
The report of the committee on union. •» 

church in British North America under 
one ecclesHwtianl jurisdiction wss preseiml 
by the Bett Bravos* Baby, and wUe Strongly 
ieieror of Ikaimion. referred..to the swans-■ 
ftll iihidh or the Australian synods, the United 
Bate* synod!, end concluded by eleborntmc

ESim
approval generally at the scheme, 
plejned.that the present Provincial Synod had 
Met- Otée 146,MO end elf they had got in re 
teto *6h dine dr Mil CanOhs, each of whom 
was no doubt a good man, but he did no* 
know so much about their usefulness. The 
*tw*rw*B#lt»eed, tieettiithittee reappointed 
and requested *rf dam moments the result ol 
tenir latter* to the other dioceses of Canada.

Bar. Pressât Bedy Submitted tlie report 
of tlm Copur. ittee on Religious Instruction in 
the fubflé School», which stated that in con* 
jonction With représentât! tea of other religious 
bodies they bed drawn dp, after great pains, a 
series of «elected Scripture readings which the 
Ontario Government had accepted 
issued to the schools. Tlie committee recom
mended that efforts be made to get opportuni
ties to give religions «Mining ib public schooli, 
aad the* a short compendium of the Christian 
faith end practice be drawn ip and an effort 
made to «et the Government to order the 
teaching of this compendium in the Public 
Schools. Rev. Dr. Carry complained 
that the quasi religion* hymne 
in ase ia she mitosis were mine table American 
jingles, with neither good sense or good 
music “Solvation Army hymns” said 
Bishop. “Not So good,* answered Dr. Curry.
A number of speakers urged that every effort 
should be mede to secure Bible reading and 
religious teaching in the Publie Schools. Col. 
Robert Demecn was the only member who 
questioned thè wisdom of wasting time over 
the subject, tie declared it to be a fact that 
not one inch had been gained on the subject 
since 1853 aad never would, said the Colonel. 
The report was adopted.

m
THE TORONTO WORLD

A «Hdt»l toÏM* KtWtpeper. '
“'TORONTO | v... »f:y. tr*fc- :c.

Orangeville, June 7.—The Doffenn* of Americans would like to see The Bard eom- 
Oru«*Vflle and the Fergus lacroere teem Wt Mkt't beet top tomm-Nm»

iaLsmmae..
Sfl3UW«~aS

as last year, WW will etrengthen with *6ie much enthusiasm aad a large crowd witneeeeB 
praeetn, bubysf Tembbi eb UtH*- the race from (Be Stub house and in small

the9 ■ vrttrv trr * i mn » e **

- • '.owl the «..14 #f Mr.
j l»"b-..n-s UlsiUb.-*
Jrom <t iPfyjÉféjQ&Hi "f 7*7 a

HI, Jim. quiet

;ires*'lit, the large imtn ».r of |,r.M|wct- 
,,r • ?’ «'«• awaiting tiie advent of Warmer
we.t ( having left tlie town and Being now i 
scene -d over the adjacent qountry. Few,
•"V, '“»td returned is y-t, vo tint little can 

',wn — f° the extent"au» succès- yf their 
tiona Cou.iderable md ignition lias 

been elicited by the publication of Mr. Dob* 
son s letter in Thy Mail This arises not so ? 
nmeii in regard to oet>in explicit statements i * 
tlieieiu, but to the impreseion'tbe general tone j 
of the letter is apt to leave on the mind of the , 
at erage reader. His remarks upon the bad I 

* effect on the Canadian mining-Industry of » 
tlie tying up of thousands of acres by mere I 
* Peculator» ttpon tin* rise it» value ôl adjacent 1 
rinijierty, Were timely ahd well advised) but 
it is to be feared IIiat what followed was no - 
better, OslOaliUed to advance.such interests t 
t.ian tpat tyhich lie deplores in his oiiening ' ( 
paragraphs It is all very fine, Po doubt, to "j j 
go out of ty way to ewer at those I „ 

.who, with little or no knowledge, oij „ 
the work, undertake a prospecting trip. , 
tlirough the bueli, hut If Mr. Dohjjkb lias ! , 
really s|ient any time in Sudbury ill t#t*arch i , 
for information he must surely be aware that » 
tlie large lééjurity ol those who have left for I 
the bush are practical miner» and expbrera. I 
Of the liardsKii* of A ptospeetdr’s life none i 
but those who have experienced it month in j 
and month out can have anV conception, but 
for the ftwwhekdve in tine lbstaneOen»ere.lu|e 
on .he work totally unprepared for the difficul
ties toby oveceome there is a large number fully 
comiwteut aild conversant, and to the labors 
of these latter, not to the careless and hutri. d 
work of such observers as Mr. Dnbsnn artpeArs 
to be, must be left tlie question of tiie mineral 
capacities of: the new.north Country.
. To thorn who hare spent any time examin
ing tlie Tough ixopEtty aiidsurroundiug coun
try, Mr. Douwm's kjiowledge as evinced in bis , 
letter aftiptrs both superficial and small. For 
inatangj, it is impossible to ««her from his de- 
scription the fact that there is more than mle 
deposit »r kola upon thë property. Indeed he 
either IglthranttV or srmully seeks to Con
found the quartz lead upon wliicli the 
Work of development is being perforated 
with -the doublet deposit described in 
a former letter by myself a» y “olUmiiey," tiie 
character of which waspeifuctiy known to the 
maiiagiuumt of tit company. I have not 
visited the property since the publication ‘4- 
Mr. Dobson’s lutter, but I think it tolerably 
safe to aeeeft that Mr. Ddbftm did not make 
an examination rtf the quart* vein or lode 
known as No. 3. Tbit deposit which he dé
signâtes as occurring i#i hn Irregular vein as a 
“contact deposit" Is wholly distinct from tiie 
one upon which work ie at present proceed i ng, 
occurring In fact in ha altogether different for
mation, tod nothing but gross carelessness or 
worse would have confounded the two.

A*»*»» if» ftfw <>{ having been
traced aoroe ernes across Deeieop and into 
Qruham. lfc ts dtfficüU to understand from 
Ins language whether he refers hi lhis connec
tion to the quart*, vein known as No. 2 or to 
the co{ip9t deposit ahd “chimney” known as 

* No. L If y the former lie certainly (polish
es new information, if to the latter he has 
fallen ner, eeeh Hin having
the strike hç describee exists on the 
property; There is * of #everal HdW 
of trap having the strike he mentioned upon 
which several excellent deposits of copper 
have bge* located, bet these are, as far sa I 
nan lean^ M personal obeervaiioe, separate 
and diiititiet.'there belftg bd sjfch thing as a 
xmtimioUB vein. Indeed the remarkable ab-

tion had ko apes* «tip time ia tiie country.

S;j,‘toSs‘fi,*i5S5.'ss7irirfrayp**» to Urn most auparfoiaf

6nm<p- that» man of Ms experience 
also should be guilty of the stupid blunder of 
eonfouadfkg «MlObpl "
Mr. Domm to (be refiaçtôry pâture of

when, stMkfaM-liasr he ehtgiiwd his infor
mation. If he refera to the or* from No. 2 
the re 
places

as svar. w 
receipts ara Ï,aan lb f

res »t*ob svsr mira ram «•»- 
bideration or nmroRTB.

HfyL - « ktaaATMm* kAST. tobokto.< Fiiato Htataa oroduoa welch ansate.1»™ It waa not. lawn MWFg^jn^rjizMr loirs (beV. r. Miouux. Publisher.
_ rasresrt

all the mnrketa are overstocked; still that 
“Amertoan* meat Ie holding on well at about 
•iznsBOS * nound for choice down to flriDMoo

■ *A”$tontreal despatch, June ft,
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Bvluocsa, Juae 7.—The game with Toronto 
to-dey ettrhcted'a fair crowd. It was closely 
WhtMMft and tiie eteitettent was kept Pf 
thWftgbdht «1* gtfn*. Mart thneTy Bating 
by the home nine than by the visitors wss the 
MwilhMNItteFIffffeifl. DWWrt battmg. 
*M«%eWtktoW (hé VSltôWvtty 
Apt- McUfuHtliA grand tidrr«F»horfc 

Decker in font times at bs> made a single, * 
AmMe aad » thiW-eaggef. A Miff by Lewis 
hi «taira Md sided Me flW* to a An, »«d 
one of DeSkert errors was costly. Boore:

HS Monta#

ssas-yissSirSK-"''
• nt fwwu (ta*» „

The Aetitlieaw Sywod
10.40 yveSefdey nsarning ia tidy TAnity 
School HalL The Bishop presided snd gsve s 
short eapplemeatefr address oa theSdafee- 
Iteagl iaetstatietM el the dioSete. Hé stated 
that a high edhaat fer béys wettid he seieb- 
liehed ia Terebto,

Thé standing eoamiiUees wars thee sleeted, 
sad there wag very little ehehge fréta Rit 
year. The Biehep and the Ven. Ardhd 
ef Tests had Peter bore remain oa the Mission 
Board/ The choice ef elective members of 
thé Breen tire ObfmfiHtOe Was: Rev. Dean 
Langtry, Res. John Peamon, Rev. A. ft 

decidedly the beet Baldwin, Ret. 8. Jones. Rev. J. Carry, 
tont. The rase home wee elom sill user she Messrs. O. /.^Campbell, William luce, John 
aaish, when Thompson’s crew drew away and Carter, N. W. Hoy lea and Dr. Hodgint. 
won by a length and a half. The report of thé Clergy Commutation

_ „ Treet Fund Committee Ws* taken up Wain.
a «.» s? kw stsjx" fe

Waa held last night et the (Bub House. Sixty- (he debate one almost fancied It was the Con- 
five attended, tit* President, O. P. Orr, oecu- vocation of Canterbury drscrrralnfc dlsestab-

jjfe-lS ïhî'tiot'RdTîrjj” ^antS’.^i^AÎfe^to:.uilihowfaH 06 ^n°e were frequently heard, and even the rfioSt oi
??“ ,JS?a”hce tiL°**h,0 w,1i ?,ke the pious aucewor was InKIrmg about the halt
Th. ,23* vi •**?. » pleasant tuna Wirh marvelous alacrity seven weight mem- 
14 to* »5tte,ld *0 œeet. °{ bets boboed tip as soon as a speaker Sat down.
Geo Orr; ^tam i ^S. lÜunT’^o^ ^

lleutehant *n^ Fq*" and on the right man to speak.
Kî'tlJîh uk "Ir m2»«°* Mr. Barlow Cumberland moved an amend-
wL .t ^,vjîÛP »°if thw meat to the report, and pleaded that it would
»«Ÿeiî î 1S£m,ted Â,k^J;U "WBÎfit0® bn the mesns of preserving that dear young 
îbSrhïJÏ'^LÆe^S* 2»”hiebtobmld mrotheeorate. Her. A. W. Bpragge, lb a 
tî^ th.P^ îi n g„A ^?V“n*"nn?^d *** ipeeeh, supported the committee's sng- 

? & ^m011 “nTT ^t'onTaTa bo.,,, to the oM parsons, sspeci- 
pOSBdlSTneffy of rtiembersof the oldDderan Club, ailyjn rural distrlcta. Then a large number

"d ‘h P,e“ure “I of member, had “just one point to raise,"
#ntertAM tifn viJitoî. Zo,”7'» but that generally meant a leugthy eaplana-

^during ti(m ^ <Deïefc> ulj the Bishop gently
tfl»in?frra towïïhtoôr^tiîrt^Jtoi1 Ttjî remoaptreted with the Synod for the length of 
onwXîi^^Y.^1 time spent on the discussion of the report.

Rev. Canon OMeSra’S narish. The 
Oanm indignantly denied Mr. Kirkley’s 
version ef the case, and Rev. Dean Alien 
same to the aid of bis brother dean, flourished 
11» umbrella and protested against the intro

duction of personalities. Under this protest

...
says:

Input com-ite Work *ti>I;
beets, Botii orews ware well supported ie the 
batting, whiah was e«em The-«ourse wan 
about three-quarters of a mile with a turn, 
and the race proved m interesting contest, 
though Fanner Thganwoa’s evew wan awae- 
wjmt easily at the finish. Tb* craw* were as

f-teF
B» Dwyer.

Si-

*rirci«r nass ferctmttset Mvertwm 
awkes aad for prefena*

OPtfRSEO DAI AT aoWTRRAL.

The Fra vises at Qicher Tart «ah Races- 
- «vert Uveat Wen «teaRyi X

Mootbsal, Jfina7.—-Tirts wto tM Am flay 
of the Burntnor Meeting ef the Frevines of 
<*uobee Turf Club at Leeine PsA- Thwe 
tra* a large attends»* and good racing, the 
Lashint «tablet Made up fW lU-hrtk *fo- 
rente by winning *r* nit of «Mr 
rasea. The «Heart StatrwrdiK-

Sfnï ol
ÉM-

r wars a beat msAWaad asOm Vsaal I art*
I* bas basa ohsrgvd (hat the steamship 

paarias ate tba psrtiee m«*|y to blame tor thé 
fa* that the Çanadiaa seller of fat cattle dors
not get anything like the proper benefll ef 
wh* prieaa are ia the oM aotaatry. And just 
one remark here, if yon pktoe. Deal aay 
that protection ia to blame, for there are Ho 
Untie* to pay * Liverpool ee aay where «)* 
“ht lRlbb.- What tojusflw Crit« «fceittl 
tbs rsrolt of Stftiiè particular form ef “oniSsd1 
new" with which proteWien k* nothing at all 
to "do, ’ lftaatitoe k woald math ofitige If 
someone wtw khowi th* lamde (tots «#iikj 
explain to us how It comes that bett K ti 
dear in tbs butcher Shopa in 'Tbroùtb whM 
thé terme» aid getting an* k>w pno* tor 
kkoi# fiia dOtlff» *^-*--e* x

... v ümèMB 

#AJU«BS« -

i , eï*tSSSéî.'B.'miKa;:::::::-::'»
■ impaon, atroka. *stroke

FRIDAY MORNWtt JOH» A IWt
F.mearey.
'>8=Wh, *>W. J. Fltwerald, bew.

., «'"“toad's crew got a Made the be* of the 
•tort, bqt Thompson » four were aeon on even 
tonna 'flier* *»« little advantage gained by 
■MW «tow till the buoy waa reaéüed/where 
Mm Foiwl’b anvw

ThtWaiMiwi (k* 'IwsmR <*■
%

m
and hadC»i»ad«.

Ike Fa war ef ike ftimtiit 
The 8*. Louie Ostorutitlm n»h* fills tim 

publié rye the* days, ia Okntifla « w«U * 
in the States. We are not to wrapped up In 
oanolv* but that w* can take a «vefy and

iJbssph Hiutmon, J. Aidetie Ouimet, ILF.,

ESSieB
5î«id««t:•TmxCrsh. *

4 Ai.

!i winmu
■

Hi ...
f... B tarter—H. 8.ïf>:

- Hi!E jli wart». of féal*
ng ie the anuiesory,

: Fttotr R*N-“TH«a Pdf* I17A of which (MSifeg:
*« mi* «

. . . . s .. i î ( «sa «t » s . < s . at • t. 11 If f V 1^19 1^*4 
it®. ... .sa 4 1*. et 4».* •«»**•».• 4» •« Ull 1 II • 0—4

Totals. ...TW)W*v JMehoiee of
Fl «t*

bower while Ma 
World monarch, 
the pow* <fl «ha

gnat year; tira year they make 
tii* man who Mr ttihe ‘ yShmr (Me 
their Mag. with more rttf 
kingship Rat* than moat Old 
haem Tf* truth ». that 
American President it scarcely to well under- 
stood yet a* it ought «6 be, erMW Ameri- 
dins tbematlvéa. But they are in the way Of 
getting to know (heir own oeuatitution. with 
tilth* it uapUea, in a way that titair fora- 
father* senrcety dreamed <*.

the wittt* tohstiention really confers vary 
large powers Upon the President ; but if is 
doubtful if tbs Republic «ver yet had a Prési
dent who fairly toted then power! to their
suet* Afid in this W, we «** «Mt,

s»ea6ss$?s«3Ü
sutpeoted wb* a power the President really 
bad, and bright exercise ft hé obus*. Hit

* The Beetle «tag rtfua* toatoflMV in 
but praotioaiiy this do» not amount to 

; |eta«M«aoultfa* thefTamdsntto 
a ••«■"thtoitwm

tlie A *1

pitc
tiie Sixteenth Annual Meeting ef thts Cnm-

E—y ■ iSisË!17

Kfiail
JMa RlUotti-B. O. R. Raatiftoe. *
Vf Laldlaw, Prêt London. W*. ttotaaki M-P>. 
A. Pattereoa, A. Baas, Jam* fleelt M

*tiiarte
Pserieswaf Ruebea, and that hare art-won 
pabUe money. Batranee gWi to go with Platettra„te5r2Sihet",er^,elM

*•* fr^sr.j|* tr,
414 nRàUlSîî*;{U.,

w«5:mU K&LT7

—Cool eoatB And vente Were in mteat demand 
yesterday at the Army and Navy atoree. Just 
think o| iL you ctin keep cool nil summer fof- n 
d«H«r And A hAli All kinds of cool clothing 
and all sizes at the Army and Nary stores. Kti 
King-street east a nd 138 Y on gee street eanoeeawuy embkALeap Year, at, 1»....

..W..„.i.,.v..„....»80UBt voa Probling) 3

âessssïx,
toteb^te2£iu?L:w,?!sr

..............

Gorman ft Haig’s tint —, by 8ea*,,tlou-
Busuia, to.',, i........,i..(Beraard) 1

Rargy KarneU aad TeaabWId also ram
in the stretch, but

iRed«totthi W. Weeewr,
On motion Mr. M

totit
t, took the lillistl

..- p,-m av - - ' r,«*agwrtaOTisig w
was then read i- " > - " '■> ”■

jottings a root to tra.

Chariton ft Cm, whose ofllcels In The World 
bnlldlng, are engaged at present in numbering 
tbe Island cottages, naming the au-eets nn.l 
getting up an Insular directory.

The Canadian Pacific Railway are advertie-

lîfciStT"4 rSarn’ v“oU1,e'
The urtt water Shad dumped Into the Bay At 

the instance of t he Marine and Fisheries Dc- 
partaient are floating on the surinée of tho 
water In great numbers and ns dead as salt 
herrings.

Thfstèam-twrgs Seotia ran ogrownd ontside 
on Wednesday night, 

getting off in the moruing.
The Island resiflents want ifie cfty scavcnoror 

to put In an appearance. There are mmy 
«feces M the Point which require hie attention.

efSixteenth Annual Report of the

£SS!Sa&'«îS?0^“
4 AmêHean Asfcoeiailen Cames.

"SSSSüSj"
“-KSSttir • "SSSti1.* ‘ 
f12Sii«ik'H"2SS$LLii *

ftXblMUea Games Yesterday.
Clty-Jei

aratm..KERKm 2
«agg

A Ran ta the Lake «1er*.
Thirty-two of the Wanderers, six of whom 

were repeated on Safety eiaohiasa, assembled 
on Wednesday night last for a abort run. 
They first proceeded bp Yonge-street to Col- 
legs-street, and then* nt to Sehtiea' Hotel, 
near the lake shore. At this point musit and 
dancing wee indulged in, after which stole 
exercises ia club drill on the road facing the 
hotel. Capt Orr waa in command. The re
turn Wat made ahotily before 11 o'clock.

intint the
either ha* to eenfime hie appoiatoneel «r da 
worse. Remember, too, that he chômes hi* 
own Mlatitmt, whs have am ttofttolWiV «•

tof^tteirwioww..

Fotouth Race—Purse Hto. ef whlth $5t to 
fit; It ntiiw over sbx herifee.
Hayden Slabie's hr c Bellevue, 4, by Bramble

yUjijaneë, Wlemd, King Tom, Hide Jack

Bellorne led 
easily by alaagtia,

Mr. Kirklev subsided.
Prof. Clark arid he waa interested in this 

oil rate question. If

1

were to be trained 
ful praters they must hav* moreJe IT 3.I

. wee

ira ll-Chicago 
Boston 13.

leteure to study, for they had at prêtent to 
write or steal two or three Sermons a Week. 
Perhaps it waa better they should steel one or 
two, for if they wrote them the congregation 
entered by listening to rubbish, and as U re
sult they had iatrsdeeed a ritualism which 
pleased young women, “and old Women, too." 
said the Professer naively. They had a 
secular or ritualistic choir) he did not know 
which wac worst, perhaps the MCular bhoih 
H« had recently taken part in an Hester 
service in New York, and he might describe 
it as s very dull service, With a

At sale», Ma Thier* broke into tlie new Medical Council 
Chambers On Bay-street on Wednesday night 
and stele a quantity of toots from the earuen-

t1 roÿ°Sea «aSÏ ^h'ï'b'iïtllÆÆ

and deatlw. If m economical hast.mds ehould
■Tf. A_____________Jtjn:

Reorden-Oarry.

ILS. ft 
At Kiagttda. ...10 U 8 

■ FfeheriShmmert.
.ter’e chest of W. J. Buehnnen.

The Grenadiers’ Band discoursed sweet music 
In Clarence-Sqiiare lust night.

In The World's list of Those who passed the 
examination for B,A. at Toronto University 
the name of F. B. Hod glus was Inadvertently

to bit Wwti party to i* 
1ms iferito tin is 

Haie the onig petoifaie candidate fee 
party, to * is allow*. J*» 

he hka cat bfl aU Other 
hen* ton» titteatontd to embeapoa «ht* «de
toépporitotoWhtioW». Hoe bra ht bran
content With forcing hUz^Wfi iMBfnatjofl 
merely. Be ha. di^H âro tbe nomination 

ai Thanato o| 0bH ter Vme, although it «
___________ Gray ol laflmamiaelttogty
supported in th* ébnvWHé». Tt^Otil tto 
tent he hu been able to dictate tbe platform 
does a* y*' elsgAy appear.

Ik is of ecuto into pefitical appeneata that 
these charges et egrawira preeidtotial to-
fluenee come. We ddnbtray Hint they»"» 
ell true; but Wn do think that thé truth flea 
that way. Do not too readily believe that 
this Cleveland enthusi 1*6, ' of which P» 
rend, ie all natural, tpo6Ubé»»-à wlKeottr, 
so to speak, tt it nothing of (be kind, but Is 
mostly of effleisl manufacture. However, 
don’t take oar wosd for tl. ju* «aie lot time 
to belli'and yon wffl net have to wait very

goat ag far as tw6 dollars spent eluwhere. ed
start to Haleb winning

4•S»rtle^;WfceLu ?w

TM Kmpercr Wins «4 Jerome.
FobDhaii, N.Y., June 7-—This was the 

eighth.regular day of the Amerieen Jockey 
Club spring meeting * Jerome Park. Tlie 
attendance was large, tbe weather fin» aad 
track fast. Result*

Finer Race—Purse fret; 
wen, Minority colt 2d, Fiddler 3d.

"ISN’T DOOTNBT A BIO RWirGames To-day.
Wh* This Was Use ftaeatlea toe »e»ei mss la-

ebrtate HIM Mis la«tone* Last giant
Toronto is the banp^ hunting-ground for raorsd «»c«» efj.^very^eeoular^MU«  ̂M

hail from tlie States. Some affect the bseevo cion seemed to enjoy it, Thera were quartets, 
lent ahd philanthropic role, others vend duel* and singing what ought to have been talker n*aa •*»»««.
quack remedies, wonderful nostrums, practice chanted. Be ooold only look on singing as a foung man named Frederick Hall was 
alight of hand, or with musical voice and pert of the service and not to be perfiwmed arrested yesterday morning by Detective 
vnfnble tongue street on the stage or orate on like “Auid Lang Syrie” ear “UUd Save the Darts. The arrest Wat made on the Island, 
the platform. All of them blow their Own 0*®*, “* mère adornment. . , where Hull, who is employed as bar-

sæarfl'îiMS'ssr’Si;aaYiesrttja ssjss sto^-kLSjristis sa-i-sy. sv-russsRmimptitittoil TTfT-r -l—"r, He bad ity with but one minor altoretie*. • gold watch, knowing the same to

ESErjBBHSE KISS
ÎS'g'ISrUtZ “‘apport of the Miss*. Feud •* th* tic. being obtained thiVtoro-h «2 

“Hwilte in Europe.” X brotobl up. Tt* dlotiHto, fund, showed a agency of Detective Dav,a Giron* was ten-
UlÜltttei tie “grand” opening, be.it tSXfltction of «AM6, bsW ah incretoe jL^td feiCwho w^thra

awsrssrffls^g| lEuKtsiss
women. Bi* agent-Ui-advao* waa tbe ehep- Thé total mitiionary funds inCort* Vt*Y22,- ^ ^ ^ - dtidtd^Mrr linofflcdro
lam. The tent wa oold rad «rraghty  ̂ tiifeM^ 6̂

^ E. H. Mushou complained tb* the funds ted tii* he »*» bought it and sold itogara 
were n* at all time, wisely administered, tea tnemt The ban* ef iMl friend he de- 
Tbe Bishop reneUed the insluaatioe. It wm din» ta ditelooe, probably frt fear tbat he 
announced that Salter Vanfccughnet had willg«>im «to teeuMe, It ie Mieved ih* 
given flfito to the fund. The Bishop canted when Hall bouglit thewoteh he did not know 
considerablt amuseméut by Mating that Tbe that it hod brae stolen. Ha was admitted to 
Bradford Churchwtrden had, in reply to an hail last night, 
inquiry from the Bishop, addressed a letter to 
him as “Mr, Arthur -Toronto;’1 Couched in 
such language that Hie Lordship declined to
‘ S?#. Mr. Baldwin found fault witii the 

parinh of Man vet» Leine <to tite i»in»iou fund; 
for SLflO. Rural ©**mi Allan tSiréiii for” Mr.
Baldwin, characterttiiifr hi» «statement am 
“unjust, tmcelled for And not Ili aecifrdkhce 
with the tacL#’ One member éf the Synod 
thoueht Mahvnr» wltould be left ta ttwir own 
nuiourcre, aa the minister was “the darling of 

pari-du* The report wpu» then adopted.
Rer. A. H. Baldwin submitted thé report of 

thé Widows’ and Orphan*’ and Theological 
. Students' Funds Committee, in which they 

of she widow»’ and or-

S5»&*»üfc»a.ï. • »SS

ÿtdeyaetie...-............. IW.fle n

T-jggyry-

Nrahrnal League—Pi ttsberg at Philadelph ia; 
Detroit at Boston; Chicago at New York; 
Iediaaepolis at Waehiegtdu.

Eastern International League—; Oswego at 
Watertown; Belleville at Kingston.

toterlfeg).............
OTîïïâ-ïnèiudlng 1 mile. Joseph 

Time 1.4».
Socond Race—Handicap eweepefokea; 13-1» 

miles. ^Prisse Royal wax. Brown Duke Id.

Thibu Race—Handloep sweepstakea 1 16-16 
mHra. Le Loess wax. Locust 2d, Bordelaise 
Sd. Time 2.20*.

E “882wett • • • *i»# ***********
S5Sw2$Lüto..............................

ieesf toe Arantenra.
The Island Native» Baseball Club, through 

the secretary, J. Rice, challangee the To
ronto Whi* Clerks to n game.

to ôr^rot w

DlSBURgXMXNTg.
teftfll■ • , e e# e# a e s e • #p e a e a * a e e e an •» ee N

**■ ‘ilî.rt'ii. ïia ïrti ti »rt. sirMivi i 36,3fl3 M

Dover, 
observ 

It ÎH
Fourth Rack—Thé Spuyten-Tnyrel stakes 

for 3-year-olds And upward; 7 furlongs.EL J. Baldwin's b-c- Emperor of Norfolk. 3,

Silt ft HalTa b.i^Patroojes, 3..

*1,243.132 31
The Standards are open for challenges from 

any dub Who* members average 14 year» of 
tge.^J. 8. Oagan, secretory, 93 Oemberfend-

Delaroere A Ca’a nine defeated the Masonic 
Club yeeurday qy 31 to 31.

tiler Went Prefeealenal tin
Thé Kmgaton ïféw» any»: One

Tbe wateh ia ore.
3

tFirm RaoB—Handicap Bweepetakea; H 
miles BelvMCra won, Ittsroy to, Nellie B 3$ 
Time La*»JÊÊÊM SI

Bt debentures  ................. .*•••••**•
1st rha:

■spires, 
thing that

bra keto demonstrated by the matches which 
bavé taken pint* tf toe warn of n professional 
umpire. At Watertown and Oswego the 
starting trams complained bitterly about the 
treatment they received at the Hand* of the 
Umpire, and yesterday tie Watertown m»n 
considered Mr. Harkness did them ail iri- 
justtCe, their opinion in this tétpect being 
ititoxettientd when they learned that he wra a 
stockholder tf tie Kingston association.

mart tea* iwe fttoraewfl.
Watertown ha* purchased Donohue’s re

lease from Syracuse.

Savaarw Rato — Handicap Steeple

value given to tWo separate 
aisdora « remarlrahje 

this connection lire must

8,701 84
dp:By sundry ♦ mlong. eebara. 

I MannIWB
306 06 

1.141 76

take In 
MPOgrr
given in tim 
Now iv Gteei

mW » .tumd
,9»« mtpt

-dre AMyYt flwto
.Troy, it is difficult to know what 
hers means. If w. 
they stand the < 
the ton. If we 
it would.still be 
a handsome o*

...............-.iïiïtate..........................
debenture expense/ **

The director, of We above uompwey hsld 
their sixtoééti aAruM tnéetihg to Wednesday 
last. The act profits far tie year antoWlt to 
the handsome eu» of *48,262-49, out of which 
two divutoada at tt 
*6488.79 has toMfl 
mating 
credit

t to1 *8 dut. 
Mi ounce 

. Dobson

iy ■Uu-e
«ege «eee e e e.ee.e epee ee.pe ' jjJ QJ

\A Reid ftent in Ragland.
LoffOOH, June ?.—This was tlie fint day of 

the Doncaster Spring Meeting. The principal 
attraction was the Doncaster Spring Handi
cap Plate, over the “straight mile,” which 
resulted in a dead hast between Lord Elles
mere’s Felix and Lord Alington’s half-bred 
Kibgtoher. The Stakes were divided.

FROTH AND LOS*#™ API&!m ”

tourna»WASSffîff’viffiMf

Tb# etatemènt shows câtefod and 
ical muMNMU

:e UV/ paid;
•th Sâ), which wpuid leave

thé addience were #x4wrtad So 
with them another night.

Nothing daunted. Thomas N. said: **I tell 
you thi» thin^ is going to go. Some of you 
may say, Tsn’e Ddntney a bif fool? he ought 
lo run a ahow.,n He promised them a lively 
old time, told them if they didn’t join blWS 
in the cboruatw they would have to stay all 
night, said be had go* -hiew novelfcie%” not# 
*tia*h of the bid «toff, averred he didn’t corn 
a pin what people said about him. and denied 
that Me thisHttm Waâ a mrmey-makihg sdheme. 
He . was the first man who eVer 
put up a tent for temperance work in 
the United State* or Canada. He went in 
for “big licks” when he drank, aad he mm 
for "big licks” m the cause of temperance. 
He meaui to boom the thing, even if ho had 
to engage a brass band. Tlie meeting was 

bly for the pro 
but he announced tha 
audience there would 
that night.

There wa» the usual collection at the door
—Sleeplessness is due to nervous excitement. Tlie 

delicately constituted, the Smrticfef. the btwbie&s m*n, 
•nd tii ose whom occupation necessitate* groat mental 
strain or worry, all suffer less or more from it. Sleep 
1b the great restorer of a worried brain, and to get 
sleep cleanse the stonttelt from ah Impurities with a 
few doses of Pannelee’s Vegetaflle- PIHh. gelatine 
coated, «ootaâniiHr no mercury, aad are giwrauteed 
give satïèîactloh of the money will he refurraed. x

>
HO. t.rettVifirti./ii Slltfl2 

r eépiffütoWo on io^ au'à “

etc.

ee '3 lug
havnStegg, Yale’s pitcher, <- 'ipsed his former 

phclirtig feats last week wlivu he «truck out 20 
Of tie Princeton batstueo

Mrte^fKÿbeB tira th.

gold inYMhittti is a myth, an "igeit fatuus,1

give pi is definition ef what constitutes a
“gold ore." If an ore bearing 32 per cent 
coppeV'ahd 1961H gold to the ten of 200Ô It*.

înWfor”::iti

he would, terra It Ae to the litolihood of
Lhteumdand

then be in order for the “expert" gentleman 
to erpleih hie own word!,1 “Btrtitmoui 

pyrite (Peacock ore.(r) ) deiKnits witii 
which Denison and Graham abound, tlw 
analysts of which given

—What « comfort to tie able to crarlfy one's appetite 
once tttote wk float oafn, after long suffering from 
dyspepsia? victims of indigestion wise etiobgti to ae- 
C'jpt tho geowti verdict in favor of Mocthrop ft 
Lyman)» Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure as 
true, apd use the article, can enjoy the welcome relief. 
Obstinate dyspepsia, constipation and blllowneas In
variably yield to Its potent regulating action. x

Cap Day mi IN. LmUi.
St. Louis, Ma, June 7.—The weather was 

warm and the track in food condition. Résulte:
First Race—For 2-yenr-olda: 5 furlongs. 

ChllhoWie won. Monsoon 2d, Glitter 3a. Time

•ver-lmportsttes asd éTMvfrtesetlss. To
Rt hit stobh at the Rato of Mtotrael 6 

ia* tie other day, Gsiterat 
Manager Bocbfinae remarked ' Upon thé 
tendency l* tie country to both over-pro
duction (of manufactura» articles) at home,
aad to OTW-importatioa from abroad. In tie n., M rnnrtir.<r*.
former he iaetaaeed partioulariy cotton goods W mterrat on mortgag .. 
and agricultural implements. Of courte tie 
Free Tradt press will have moet to say about 
thé evsr-manuiacture, bat eaaperativsly 
little hboii* rite over-issportâticc. Bui it 
should readily ooeer to tny man of common 
sense that the latter mutt be ti* mote harm
ful to tie country of the two. For, Suppose 
that to oee year a million’s worth at ear tain

6f tie Princeton batsmen ia one game.
Ovterhoet being refused money in advance 

by the Watertown manager became Luffed 
and left the club,

A telegram from Omalia «ays that the 
Pittsburg Club bra about completed arrange
ment» for tie purchase of Burdick, pitcher of 
that ddb) It ia ofeiaaed that MOW was paid 
for his relearn, • ■

Child’*urane is bo loasrer on the Philadel
phia dub’# pay roll. He wHI oroirably sign 
with one of lira many clubs that want hi, ser
tie». Buffalo ia tbe most 
for hi. signature. Bet it 
go with tie Wheeling deb,

Chicago hw released Oliver Tehran to Min- 
aeapolto 
It is expected 

to the Wait in a short 
tic ïlow for bareball nines.

v S :::: LSI 3 wy* v'
Faihl ItehaWay ArrldceL

WlNCIfKO, June 7,—John Ross, a respected 
citisan of Crook’s Creek, was killed tcinighl 
by hi» boreo rdnning sway and tirowing hid

TS Written etfefltoa furniture, deben
ture and stock expense account..». 

To carried to reserve.
350

..... 6,462

$102,561 47
UK

Bboond Rack—Puree **»; 1 mile. Autocrat 
won. Bankrupt 2d, Ttnre 1.16.CR.

........$102561 47
$tot«r«7

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS, 30th APRIL. 

LUiHnm
Liabilities to the PubHc- 
DepaeUa

Ï2& <Ten’dax
The Itefltd. - -t

Marshal Edward Leheeuf of tie French arm j 
Is deadat Purls. ; gy, , ètorf # no ■ •

Fifth Race—1 mile, Wheeler T. wee. Be 
Reraise 2d. Blonde 3d. No time.

Iranil meant atnipli 
is believed be

rtr yOT nerrems prosnatlna. neuralgia, low of an 
nrUre, rare quinine end Iron Wine peepurerl 1q w. A. 
Dyrt * Co.. Montres), Ask xoardruggf»» for 1». CU

chulcowill meteou of temperance, 
itJlwing te the small 

Be Bo pledge-signing

oetefirl
th.-MSStSSSI&i::::: Haring nt lalenln.

Covington, Ky., June 7.—Tlie weather was 
that Albany and Troy will go fine here today and track fast. Result*:
■ £ «KS-2M:a cSM tM

did enjdf 'toolfifig at the eamee—Buffalo News Second Race—For maiden 2-year-olds: 4)
Miller sud Wharry have bran releured by M-^TImeT1 ^ L‘dy iIen,P-

Da^t^Vtife^W^r'The Ll.'lirignnetle

i'* toeignction os an umpire, and donated the Sour Maeli 3d. Time-1.484.
$4 wnicn was due him to the general fund. Fifth RacE-Himyar Stakes for S-yenr-olds;

A Pittsburg despatch says: President y miles. Gal I i fat won, Benedict td, Hector 
Ntoifck's protest of last Thursday** game, 3d. Time—L57è*
whioh Umpire Decker awarded to New York, Sixth Race—For maiden 2-year-olde; 44 for-
hw been filed With President Young of the longs, enrol inter won. Jubul 2d, Jake Miller 
League. Mf. Ni Uriel) brought back with hum 3d. Timo 67|. 
from New York a nufclér ,3 affidavits, which 
be fCr*r*#d#d along with a générai statement 
br himself. President Yohng Will mail Copies 
of the* documents to each Of the League 
directors. The totter Will then vote on 
whether the game belongs to Pittsburg or 
NeW York, br whether it is to be thrown out.

MARKIAOKS.
GOOCH-BA6TWOOD—On June 7. at I he 

Iter: T. W.
tuvea...................... 7,803 16

LtabBttlM

mm
Rjtervt Ml..___ _
Jth ApriL -ST »10?,!» 73

30, ttb...»t«.... 6p4oZ 71

$884,635 60 residence of the bride's father, by 
Jeffrey, Frederick Herbert Gooch 
Alexandre, younger daughter of 
Wood, Esq,, of till! city.

state that the inco
vliaus’ fund fr* ’ lilt year adding April 86, 
1888, was *0188, mild the expenditure $6884. 
Tiiere are now twenty-four widow* and three 
orphans sainted by the fund. The report 
was adopted.

Tlie report of the General Purposes Fund, 
Statistics and: Ateemmeat Committee stated 
that the adverse balance of the general pur 
poses account woe considerably reduced since 
April, 1887, at which date the fund was over
drawn *2783, while the ba'anee on AprU 30, 
1888, was $1678. Adopted.

A lengthy and elaborate éeport was sub- 
9 milted from the Sunday School And Book and 

Tract Committep, from which it appears that
* the past year has been tie most successful <rf

any since the Synod was incorporated. " In 
every department tiers lia» been progress ef a 
very gratifying character ■ •*'T

There tree a Htely debate bn the report 
One speaker said lie would be glad to Wtirk 
with thq Metliodtats and Preebytenans 
in Sunday-school work. - Rev. S Jones 
said he believed “love slrould begin at home. 
He loved the late Mr. Maconhaciiie of High 
Church notoriety better than any Ptesbg-

* serran. ” “Let usi” said Rev. 8 Jones, “lore 
one another first and then if any love was left

Df. they could love Presbyterians.”
It waa now 5.48, and tie Bishop asked 

if they were going to adopt tie report 
then or" dis.ua» it us the , evening 
Rev. 8. Jones got m> amid shoots 
of “order,” “chair.” Mr, Jones, facing tie 
audience, protested against closing the durcue- 
•ion atm said there was a large amount of
combustible material about end------

The Biehep I “I mhst ânpeal to the Synod 
to decide tins matter. Mr. Jones says he will 
diseuse—” y ■*

Mr. Jonea shaking bis head; ’You ere the 
Bishop and I must obey you, but—”

The Bishop : “I mast exercise my authority 
and close the discussion."

Mr. Jones : “We ate badly need.”
Tlie Bishop was inexorable. Then a lay 

member rose ti pretest, but be too had to sit 
down. The report waa adopted.

eoarasoditiee hw be* manufactured beyond 
what tie market will take. At least half of 
tie money paid out, end probably 
more, has been retained in tha couutry, 
and hw been distributed among many people. 
But when a million's worth to exeete Of what 
the market will take has been imported, it 
means that tie whole amount, leas a 
trifle, has to be sent out at tie country, to 
where it makes Work and wages for ether 
people, not fee oar Owe. As for tie over 
doing ef the ootton trade, we must even leave 
oar "ootton lords,” so-called, to meet that 
trouble as best they ton. But, taking tie 
broad, general view of the matter, we feel 
quite rare that to-day the Canadian housewife 
is gettifig her cottons very much cheeper than 
would

to Auguma 
John Kuat-»

SharehoWere—I
.....................

parable^^^e
0.400 6* v Deaths.

I JOHNSTON-Piod. ie ■ llfft 83rd, îftar o< her 
age, at the residence of her daughter. 189 Aj* 
gyle-atreet, Toronto, June 6 th, 1888, Elen or, 
relict of i hfe Into Hogh Johnston And mot her of 
Robert Johnston, bricklnyer; native of County 
Fermanagh, Ireland, resident in Toronto 56
y Funeral Friday, June 8, 3 p.m. Friend» will 
t)tcaà6 attend.

mseellnhnonti ^ownly Business.
The greater i)art of yesterday’» proceedings 

in the County Council consisted in discussing 
the county roads, with no particular result. 
The committee on msrkeb accommodation1 

s stated that in joint session with a similar bpd? 
of the City Council it was agreWf to recora- 
mend thé removal of the Hay Market to Jitr- 
vis-stfeet above King. T|ie Céline il decided ! 
to oppose thr city in llic latter’s endeavor to I 
secure possessinh of me Pâfkdale water lots. 
A motion to enforce the law against fast driv
ing over bridges was pfctssd. Tile rei*ort of 
the committee on the Industrial Hums was 
carried.

V
•t112,686 51

745,416 84 

$1,630,065 14

«-W

1.766 66
1,022 31

A RIO ITHE IN A STABLE.

One nattdrefi and Tlilriy-Fenr Street Car 
flarév. Itesirnyrd.

MoktrEaL, Jane 6.—One of the Hochelag» 
stables of the Street Railway Company waa 
destroyed by fire about 1 o’clock this morn 
ing and 134 horses burned. A man seen hark 
ing about tb» premises lias been arrested.

j ____ ______ eeroe.
Lwwo^êoitipanÿ’ë stéto !!!!".! 
Debenture expanse«roount ... 
Stock expenseaeeeunt 
OIDoe furniture .....

.....................

4

JOHN CATTO & GO..seeeaee.e*
43. Show Latest Novelties In

Boating and Evening -
haxony Knit Shawls,
' Traveling Bugs.

Shawl» and Wraps.

Bxvevth Race - Selling puree; 1 
Marclime won, Geubert 2d, Gleaner 3d. 
—lelflL

fnlle.
Tims ISSSiSS

oooyIbcbB. ■ X

11,630,066 44

AprUOSSkorad1 t^a”we finî*them eorreol in 
accordance with the above statements.

< Signed)

VlgllKHre Sa Iff.
Montreal, June 7.—McFee Bros, pur

chased here to-day from D. Higgins of Pres
cott the bUck g^ding Vigilance 6 years, by

Cnelph Tert €l«ab Meetleg.
Guelph, June 7.—A meeting of the Guelph 

Turf Club was held at the American Hotel on 
Teesdar evening. There was a large attend
ance of horsemen, and ihe club Was reorgan
ised for the season. The officers elected are :
George Sleeman, President ; William PêH,
Vice-President ; F. C. Grenside, Secretary- 
Treasurer ; Thomas Watts, David Martin,
John McAteer, J. H. Reed, W. D. Shattuck,
John Hogan, James Johnson. James Keteher 
and Ç. Kloipfer, Directors. It was decided to 
hold a race meeting on Wednesday and 
Thursday, June 27 and 28. Purses to thé 
amount of $1200 are to be offered, three races 
being set down for each day.

Gossip of tlie Terf.
William R. Cl ay pool, one of the most suc

cessful horse trainers in America, died at Sac
ramento recently. Ctaypool train**) TVranfc,
Jim Renwicks Philip 8., Patsey Duffy and 
other good race horses.

Clarence CFallon has purchased the Cana
dian bred pacing stallion Billy G.f by Clear 
Grit, dam by Nimrod. He will be used for 
stud purposes on the Fogle’s Bluff, Mo,, stoek 
tarin.

A recapitulation of the mutuels sold at Jer- 
Park shows that a total of 85,061 tickets 

were Sold during the four days, of which 44,- 
389 were to win and 88,772 were for e place j 
the total amount realised from the sale of 
mutuels Wing $415,806* the 6 per cent, of 
whioh brings a revenue of $20,766.26. Add 
to this the percentage from tbe auction pool# 
for four days and the club’s revenue from vet
ting will bn very nearly what it would have 
got from sixty bookmakers at $100 each per 
day.

Mr. A. J. Cassatt and bis friend, Mr. Pat
terson of Toronto, were among tbs Americans 
who saw Ayrshire win the Derby. Tbe race 
must have rekindled Mr. Cassatt’s desire to
see hie nu* horse. The Bord, compete with „ .. wthe mote .minent
England s horses. The Bard’s victories m the oe the Arnsritaa coatteeet, Adams’ Tettl
Brooklyn Handicap, the Brooklyn Cup, Wit- Bold by sll druggists and confectioners; 1

% bathe case if we had no cottcn mills in 
the country at alL And we are confident that 
here everytetâilér in the trade will agree with 
us. The implement makers, we fancy, may 
safely be left to take care of themselves. It 
is a certainty that Canadian farmers are well 
supplied with the beet' implements and ma
chinery, and at quite reasonable price#.

But there are always people who "Want the 
earth/’ so to speak, and who demand what is 
beyond reason. Some of this class think it 
would be a fine thing if we had cotton mills of 
our own, to make a home competition; but 
along with this they would like to have im
ported goods admitted free or at low rates of 
duty. We reply, gentlemen, this won’t do. 
You cannot at one and the same time have a 
Urge and prosperous manufacture of cotton 
roods at home, along with free goods of the 
same kind from abroad. Yon must elect 
which of the two yon will take: make your 
choice, and risk it. Think this over, and you 
will see that you cannot have both.

faille flirai»—Bref Bear.
Toronto housekeeper^ will mostly agree, we 

fancy, that beef has of late been going up in 
price in the shops, with talk of its being dearer 
before long. If at the same time our farmers 
went getting good prices for their fat cattle we 
ei^l.t say—“A natural consequence, we must 
even Vitrind it, perhaps it will be for the general 
goo I .tfiüiH country, after all.” Bat when we 
beat that beef is now so “beastly cheap” in 
Ihe Old Country that our cattle exporters, 
who are mostly men who understand their 
business, too, say they can scarcely make 
their salt at it, then we conclude that there 
must be something wrong somewhere. But 
where precisely to locate the African in Ihe 
fence is something we can’t da

But now for some corroboration of what we 
have stated. A cable dated Liverpool, June 
6, says:

Again we are compelled te aay that our 
advices are net of an encouraging nature. We 
have been looking for an improvement now 
since Christmas, and it is as far off apparently

Br. Latallrr Held» (he rare.
Quebec, June 7.^—Hon. Lc. Lavallee look 

his srat m the Legislative Council this alter
nera, wheeeapon Mr. Oaroeau moved a ques
tion of priritoj^, remarking that there teas 
member on the floor of the House who wra 
supposed to have resigned his seek 
Lav allee replied that lie thought Be had not 
resigned his teat Tlie report Of the Royal 
Commission aopomted to investigate this 
affair and letters from Dr. La valine were reed. 
Hon. Mr. Garnenu said that the Government 
would move m the matter later on.

Weaderlwl.
Ladles visiting the Waterloo Hoorn are 

filled with amèrement et the low prices asted 
. for lovely good» this week. Still further re-

WASHING FABRICSThe Tersetwtoaiarte Match.
The Toronto-Ontario lacrosse match to

morrow 06 the Rosedule grounds promises to 
be a keen contest. The Ontario, are con
fident of winning and will put a strong twelve 
ia the field, while the Toronto» will also be 
well represented. A great game is looked 
for and there will no doubt be a Urge crowd 
to witness tie match.

The Toronto team will be picked from the 
following: Martin, Johnston, Drynan, J. 
Garvin, Boxall, Scholfield, C. G. Carmiehael, 
R. Walker, B. Davie, L. Brad, Woodland, 
Bundle, P. Carmichael, with F. W. Garvin as 
captain.

The Ontario team will be as follows: R. 
Burns, D. Small, R. Ohrnejr. R. Maopherson, 
J. A.henhurst, W. Patterson, J. Watts, 
F. W. Rose, G. M. Rose, J. Roberts, 
R. McCormack, A. Martin, aad Dan A. Rose 
as eaptiilt

| Auditors.W. K. MunnaT, 
Ben. P. usons. lu Chamberrya, Zephyrs, Lawr 

Cambrics, Poulard Sateen? 
and Delaines. Pine Hosiery 

and Underwear. ÿ X

Toronto, Jane 2,1888.
The usual votes of thunks to the retiring

for t he ensuing year, tesnltlng in the unani
mous re-election of the former Board, via :

ducthms in Me Master’s wholesale stock fvrseys
60 els, all M<8e.bporkynrt. 'î&aùt^ffoo'nSag 

laces, while, créai)), fawn and black 2ie. All 
the now slmdcs in dress goods cheap at Me- 
Kendryw. 278 Vonge-st. «Ox

Mort* tlévolopniciilri Kxpeeled.
Those behind tfw Board of Works iii'/entiga- 

lion keep riieir months pretty closely «hut, 
but now and then on* of ihs mfinbf»rs of the 
inner çirde gives something nw*y of interewL 

« The World Whs talking to one of thf* men of
knowledge 1»4 night ruid wns ^old by him that 
at thé fti-iff Hps^ioil of the in‘4nstrgatVm dc- 
V«lo|tmentH a4 mi, extremely racy clmructvr 
will 1» foi tlfeuming. mvolvito lt}g|ier |1(.ui]e 
than those already alleged to he iuiplicuted.

of Ijirnr PitrK nisei Lsss 
- IthJini li.

RrtsHiints ot these «mimer if-nd-ts cun have 
Tht- World delivrr«a- U> them, 
citpLitimi of -*thg ifteiimers for the**, points, 
and receive tlnm «*" Arrival of 6hit bust. 
Tx\ entyfive cent? a nimfi h.

-
«essrs. J. Gs OtiWthpa, D, B. Diek, Prof. 
Loudon. J. D. Laidlaw, Wm. Mulook, A. Rose 
and Jae. Scott,

The meeting then Adlournéd.
At a subsequent meeting of tbe Board Wm. 

Mulock. Esq., M.P.. was m-elected President, 
urtd James Scott, Ksû., Vice-Preâldétit of the 
Company for the ensuing year.

KINO-STREET,
Opposite the Poetoffioo. 2G

»n kinds of corns
rtB«M?tC£S 8£J*Wo U1.U wonte .near, 

them with such a cheep and effectual recced/ within 
reach r _ __ *

FOLDING$

The Police *u«l Their Prisoners.
John Fairbanks, of 78 Niagat*«sftr#ot, is re» 

tained at the St. Andrew’s-sqnare police sta
tion. He was arrested by Precinct Detective 
Johnston, and is charged with stealing a pair 
of handcart wheels the properly of Mrs. While, 
Bathurst-street.

Edward Cantlin, who resides in the Old 
Fort, was arrested last evening by a county 
constable. He is charged with assault
ing Edward Martin.

A 12-year-old lad named Frank Denning was 
in itossession of a pair of ducks las$ night 
which, it whm suspected, did not belong to 
him. The Police Magistrate will see him this 
morning.

At the moment last evening when John 
Horton saw that he was observed by P. G. 
Porter he drop|ied from bis grasp two cans of 
meat, one can of peas, ahd one tan of ' Wee- 
berries. He was arrested.

►Camp Beds and Cols.‘-rire Swrerelu.”
Editor World: In this morning’s issue of 

your paper t notice a communication stirring 
up the Mount Pleasant Cemetery people, but 
I think that elroee owning lots and graves in 
the Necropolis have as bed If not worse 
grievance. In former years tiiere were 
hydrants in various paru of tie Necropolis lo 
enable lot and grave owners to keep their The Bvealeg Bessie*,
plante and grass Watered, but this year the The Synod «-assembled at 8 o’clock, when 
aethoritiee have seen fit te take away these the etetietice of the Sunday Schools were for- 
tips snd s^tttit^ tiiereforterawhtpipra, nUly ^ otw. R,,. W. C. Bradshaw and
further,^ cannot be turned on Without a key! Mr. G. B. Kirkpatrick were elected delegates 

The result is that no matter how far or near to the Inter-diocesan Sunday School Ooafer- 
your lot is, you must travel to the pump at ence for 1889.
the beck of the superintendent’s bouse before The report of the Special Committee on 
r°°."n *3 ,T^* “/tTrevmVto Sabbath Observance wa. submitted. The
whonT'l'have spoken very much like an in- committee reported the formation of an «intention to cornier lot owners to pay the £"?eJre *eC%e'g ‘fribre" to^^tidc? “'m

Sxiï&rrJtt Mre., d.^^1, ,4

Toronto, June ». tv. w. li. ^ determination to try and secure an in-
—Mr. Seaman, late foreman cutter at Pet- vestigàtion by a committee of the Dominion 

ley’s, is now , at the Army and Navy store. 136 Sénat» into the whole question of Sabbath ob- 
King-street east- He is ‘«fning ont b^tor ttto 0IM^AM. Several speakers suggested that m 

î;:rÂ ™ealdNà..1l£éS of“S eida^tA future the word. ’’Lord’. Day” be eubetitutod 
to choose from, ffthe strongest combination of for ‘‘flabbeth” er "Sunday.” Rev. Mr. Bold

ed win did tot care which name was used. The 
—. , ., . Bishop «aid “Bebbstb” was a Jewie’i name, 
Fretuc^ “Jxvd’s Day” a Obrietian name and “Sunday” 

Sceau, s 1 a pagan name. •Then, said Mr. Baldwin,

I

■4
Camp Stools. Chairs, Table», 

&c., Ac. T# Brtlilt nlflA Lacrosse Flayer Mart at Owen Sound.
Owen Sound, June 7.—The first lacrosse 

match in the Northwestern District series 
was played here to-day between the Shelburne 
and Owen Sound teaRns. The first game was 
Won by Shelburne in six minutes and th# 
second by Owen Sound in eevénteen mimites. 
The third, fourth and fifth games were won by 
Shelburne th seven, six and six minutes respec
tively. Wm. Noble, one of the Owen Sound 
boys, fell in the first game, breaking one of hi» 
ribs. This accident soibewhat weakened the 
Owen Sound team.

Largest assortment in the city at l care of tht*o. ’»
38 KING-STREET WEST.

Bend for complete Illustrated cnln'ogue..
A firap-rill»»«•io'iiy top counter rixu-Ml lost 

long for sala nt Wqrid nuieç. ______

—Càswnll, Massey & Co.’s Emulsion
UvwOtl odti RortW and Quinine, ii 
pi zed as Ihe heel preparation known, fre- 
■cribod by •Oil leading pliysicrans. W. A. 
Dyer 56 Un., Moulxeal. agent». od

Itrw Cnnlru- and llnlmr Itvarb.
i RraUefiloefti” ’“^St,ufb*‘l rorari» rim have

Th*- IV.,ltd ïiWmviTTo ’!*«U1 nUrdtnTly every
morning lor»* niv.i m Uu , LuuvemaRrani 
Worn! uplim*. 4 ivio," !l**’-

< v-

iLawson's Concentrated Iome of Cf.d

FLUID BEEFPire al Oeelph.
Guelph, June 7.—Fire this morning de

stroyed the vacant house at Richardson and 
Grlero-etreet owned by Mrs. Maybury. Loss 
$600, insurance $300. __________

An Easy VIetery 1er the Harass.
Goderich, June 7.—The first championship 

lacrosse match for the Western District was 
played here to-day between the Dauntless 
club ot Clinton and the Huron, of Goderich. 
It resulted in an easy victory for the Hurons 
by four straight games. Tune 7i> 12, 8 and 2 
minutes respectively.

Hrlcflt Defeat» Stratford.
Stratford, June 7.—An exciting lacrosse 

match was played here to-dey between the 
Bright and Stratford clubs. Six game, in aU

Makes most delicious BEEF TEA

meat in a concentrated to 
Recommended by the leading physicien*

SOLE CONSIGNEE!

“Logic is Lfl»flcle.M
Now there was toe esse of our friend McKay;
He said to htoaelf, in his resolute way,
That a cough wofeh was growing from bed to 
Must he cured, in spite of» slender purse.
An ocean voyage was out of the question,

y,.
For the “Golden Medlosl D^eovery " by Dr. Pierce
And m iround ia a nut In his health to-day—
•“Logic Is logic, that’s sll I say.” ^ »
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